
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oanuot allunl to lake your own
risk against loss by fire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call ou you when you
want lire Insurance that really protects.
Drop us a card and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh security for County
ollloials, bank ollioials, elo.

C. Id. Mil & SOU,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE, PA.

C7 Quality
School.

The people are taking notice of the
wonderful results derived by our students
during the short time they are with us.

This is a good time to start a course in

Warren Ilusiiieis College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKHTIMKiHKNTH.

Levi A Co. Ad.
Ijunmers. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.'
Hogg fe Buhl. Ad.
Hie K Inter Co. Ad.
Green Twp. Notice.
Koblimon A Son. Ad.
Oil Clly Trust Co. Ad.
Hmarttt Silberberp. Ad.
Wm. T. Lindsay. Notice.
Forest Co. Nat. Hank. Ad.
C M . Arner A Hon. Local.
Hon" ltiiHlness College Keador.

Oil market closed at f- - 60.

Is your subscription paldT

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

Hope, all sixes, at 8igworlh's. adv

P. K. Lauson sella oleomargarine.
-- Adv. tf

Cultivator Poluts, Guards, Heutlons,
aud Kake Teeth, at S. 8. Slgwortb'a. adv

No paper wilt be Issued from this
ollloe next week, on account of the
Worth of.t'i!y.

Now, if you like frogs, catuh'em and
akin'em aud eat'oin. It's lawful, and if
you don't got your haclou'l croon.
' The rattlesnake season is at Us height
during this hot spell and we learn of a

number being killed during the week.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tiooesta, Pa.

Krnest Sibble, on Ihe Hill, has been
lining up considerably about bis premise
of late, giving his bouse a new coat of
paint, erecting a large cistern and making
other substantial Improvements.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
tbe Bame price and making new friends
eauh day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at Ilia 8aliuon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. adv
' Onb Thousand Dollars-WI- H buy

a property in West Hickory which will
bring the purchaser over ten per cent, on
the Investment, and Ib safe and sure. See
us about it. C. M. Arner A Son, Tio-

oesta, Pa. adv
Quite a number of our cltUens are ex-

pecting to attend the Perry centennial at
Krie next week. The city has made
grea' preparations for entertaining in its
most hospitable fashion the vast crowd
that will throng Ita precincts.

E. T. Wedel, a contractor from Brad-

ford, is preparing to drill a well on the
II. W. Tracey lands, Warrant 6103, in
Kingsley township. The well will be
located on the Reck run branch of Rosa
run aud will be put down by a Bradford
company.

While Mrs. R. L. Haslet was using
the bake-ove- n of her stove Saturday af-

ternoon an explosion of gas burned her
left arm and face severely. 8he suffered
much pain but the attending physician
does not expect any permanent injury or
scars to result from the accident.

Tomato plants, 15c per dozen; Celery
plants, lOo per dozen, 60s per 100; Cab-

bage plauts, 'early and late, 25o per 100, or
f'iOO per 1,000; Aster plants, 25a per
dozen, or fl.25 per 100. Flowering and
Foliage plants at reduced prices. Cash
with order. County phone. C, A. An-

derson, Tionesta, Pa. adv

M. 8. Csrnahnn fin lulled a well last
Thursday on the Wheeler, Dusenbnry A

Co. lands, a short distance west of tbe
township house, below Newtown Mills,
Kingsley township, which was dry so
for as oil was concerned, but a fair show-

ing of gas was found and the casing was
loft in the hole. The well was drilled
through the Queen sand to a depth of
11U7 feet.

The Derrick's oil report for the
month of June shows, for the fields pro
ducing Pennsylvania oil, 794 wells com
pleted; 7,225 barrels of new production;
172 dry holes and gas wells; 1,076 rigs and
drilling wells under way, Compared
with May these figures show an increase
of 100 in completed wells, an increase in

now production of 3,108 barrels, au in

crease of 30 iu number of dry boles, and a
decrease of 17 In gas wells.

The Fieldmore property near Titus-vill- e

may, like the great Hotel Rider at
Cambrldgi Springs, be converted lo

school1 uses. Dr. 8. N. Burchfield, tbe
owner of the attractive property and
health resort, is in negotiation with tbe
maiiHgement of the M uncle Indiana Nor-

mal institute of that place for its purchase.
The property comprises over BOO acres of
land and a hold building that is second
to none in Northwestern Pennsylvania.

The boy Scouts organization of
Western Pennsylvania will camp at
Cooksburg July 7th to 31st, this year, aud
officials of the organization have asked
General Secretary Bartholmew, of the
local Y. M. C. A., to take charge of the
camp. Negotiations are now on with the
Boy Scouts to secure entrance of the
BrookvilleY. M. C. A. boys into tbe
camp without restrictions, and if the
arrangements are perfected, it will alTord

the opportunity of a lifetime for local
youngsters. It is expected that 150

members of the first named organization
will enjoy the privileges of the camp.
Broukville Republican.

No Paper Next Week.

Tbe Rkpubmcan wilt be conspicuous
by its absence next week, holding fast to
the customary "week off" on aconunt of
the recurrence of tbe ever glorious Fourth.
The office will be open for business dur-
ing the week, however, and Ibe more tbe
better, ao don't hesitate to call II there is
any money involved and especially If it
should be coming this way. Our next
Issue will appear July 10. Meanwhile
may everybody have a good time.

Mrs. Harry Lusher, who was operated
upon at the Oil City hospital Monday of
last week, has ao far recovered that she
has returned to her home at Hickory.
Venango Herald, 24th ult.

Ao all-da- y meeting will be held In
tbe grove uear the Free Methodist church
at Newmatisvlllo, next Friday, July 4lh.
The morning service will begin at 11

o'clock, afternoon at 3 o'clock and eve- -

niug at 8 o'clock. Rev. G. A. Garrett,
Ihe pastor, will have charge of the ser-

vices aud will be assisted by Rev, Mr.
Webster, of Tylersburg, and Rev. F. A.
Reese, of Tidioute. In case of rain tbe
services will be held in tbe church. Ev-

erybody cordially invited.

The last will of Mrs. Cumlnga of
Tidioute, who was recently killed In au
automobile accident in Baltimore, was
probated at Warran Friday. After pro-

viding for an auuuily for her niece, Sarah
Sink Uorruan or Rome, N. Y., aud in

case of her death, for ber aon George C,

Gorman, of f 100 Ihe year, the balance of
her estate went to tbe six children of tbe
deceased, share and share alike. The will
was drawn Jan. 20, 1013, and Harry II.
and Abigail Cumings were named as ex-

ecutors.

Earl Mealy, of Endeavor, lost a

pocketbook containing $170 while sitting
In tbe porch swiug at the Hotel Weaver,
bore, last Wednesday afternoon. The
book was found a short time later by two
small boys, who did not realize the value
of their find, and proceeded to divide the
wealth, which was In fives, tens and
twenty dollar bills. The mothers of the
lads soon discovered their "flush" condi-

tion and after a little investigation were
able to return the book and money to the
owner, minua just 15 cents which had
been spent for candy.

The school board of Harmony town
ship his elected the following Heachera

for the enouing year: West Hickory,
High School, Miss Alice Biggins, princi-

pal; No. 3, Miss Margaret M. Mooney;
No. 2, Miss June Fitzgerald: No. 1, Miss
Mary A.Casey; Trunkeyville, Misa Mar-

tha II. Morrow; Fagundus, Miss Maud
Head; Neilltown, Mips Clara Benedict;
Allender, Miss Bess Sigworlb; Wash-

ington, Miss Clare Henry. The Fleming
Hill school has been discontinued and
the pupils there will be transported to
West Hickory. Length of term, eight
months, to begin Sept. 1st. The tax
levy is 20 mills.

Sunday morning, June 21, Thomas
Campbell, a former resident on Blue
Ridge, neai Clarington, this county, was
discovered dead lo his bed at bis borne at
Youngsville, Pa. It Is supposed that the
man died at about four o'clock in tbe
morning but nothing was known of bis
death up to tbe time that his wife called
him for breakfast at about eight o'clock.
Receiving no response to ber calls sbe
went to his room and found Ibe dead
body of her husband lying in bod. Heart
trouble is attributed as the cause of his
sudden demise. He was 61 years of age

aud had been a resident of Youngsville
for the past two years. A wife of a second
marriage and five children are left to

mourn his death.

Day after tomorrow will be tbe fourth
of July In this great land of the free-- in

othor words, tbe day a whole lotof people
celebrate. Here in Tlonesta there will be
nothing doing out of tbe ordinary, and so

It is reasonable to suppose the observance
will be one of tbe safe and sane kind.
Other precincts may get up on tbeii bind
feet and bowl and raise mullion lo their
hearts' content, shoot cannons, big fire-

crackers, drink red lemonade and other
red l'quids, probably, and get up nexl
morning with a big brown taste and
swollen head if they like, but as for this
people no such dippy stunts will be

pulled off. TlonesU will celebrate in an
orderly fashion and have enough left to

sober up on next morning.

Twenty-on- e members of the sopho-

more class of Slate College, in company
with four prnlessors are spending eight
weeks camping In the woods on the
Wheeler A Dusenbury timber tract be-

tween Endeavor and Kellettville. Prof.
R. R. Chatfee la their instructor in the
lumbering and woods surveying branches
of Forest study. The staff of instructors
consists of an expert In Silviculture aud
Dendrology, Forest Botany and Forest
Utilization. The camp is in charge of
Professor J. A. Furgeson and is for the
purpose of instructing the student in

all branches of Techulcal and Prautical
Forestry. They are a happy and healthy
looking crowd as well they may be living
as they are so close to nature.

Mrs. Joseph B. Pierce, of the Hotel
Weaver, was called to ber former home
at Toronto, Ohio, Sunday, by the sudden
death of ber only Bister, Mrs. Mary
McFadden Stokes, wile of Frank Stokes,
which occurred at 1:15 Sunday morning,
June 2!Uh. While Mrs. Stokes had been
in failing health for some time, her death
was not expected and her sudden taking
away was a great shock to ber family and
friends. She was taken violently ill at
11:30 Saturday night, suffering with in-

ternal hemorrhages, and tbe efforts of
skilled physicians and those who watched
were futile and death came peacefully.
Sbe was the daughter of John and Mary
McFadden and was born at Toronto fifty-tw- o

years ago. Practically all her life

was spent there. A lady deeply inter-

ested in her home, aud possessing those
attributes which are most admired in

woman, she was admired and loved by

all who knew ber. She was a lifelong
member of the Presbyterian church and
was vitally concerned in the religious as

well as the social life of tbe town. Out.

27, 1886, sbe was united in marriage with
Mr. Stokes, who survives ber, together
with one son, Parke, her mother, Mrs.
Mary McFadden, and sister, Mrs. Pierce.
The funeral service was held Tuesday
afternoon at the family borne, with in-

terment in Toronto Uniou cemetery.
Mr. aud Mis. Stokes and son will be

pleasantly remembered as visitors in

Tlonesta. To Mrs. Pierce 'the sympathy
of the entire comtnuuity will be extended
iu the great weight of sorrow that has

fallen upon ber.

PERSONAL.

Norman Sandrock was borne from
Oil City over Sunday.

Donald Campbell Is home from
Bradford for a short vacation.

Miss May Lanson Is home from Ober-li- n

college for tbe summer vacation.
Miss Alice MoCrea, of Oil City, ia a

guest of Miss Mayme Fitzgerald this
week.

Twin boys were born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Carnahan of West
Hickory,

J. F. Craig, of Buffalo, N. Y., visited
bia aon, Harry II. Cralfr, Tuesday and
Wednesday,

Dr. Bovurd spent a few days of the
past week In Pittsburg on business and
to visit his brother, Roy.

Mrs. George McNamara, of Oil City,
was a guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. Fones, over Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Arner were
down from Kellettville to visit the for-

mer's parents over Sunday,
Mrs. Jennie Agnew attended tbe

funeral of tbe late Mra. Cumings at Ti-

dioute Wednesday afternoon.
Jesse Meley went to Endeavor today

to visit bis grsndparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Meley. Frauklin News, Mon-

day.

James Q. Bromley of Meadvllle was
a business visitor in Tionesla Wednesday,
and met many old friends in his short
stay.

Prof. Jamea L. Marks, of the well
known Kiskiininelas preparatory school,
was a visitor among Tlonesta friends
Friday.

Mra. Frank Nelson, ol West Hickory,
and little grandchild are here visiting ber
daughter and other friends, Ridgway,
Advocate.
. Misa Bess Sigworlb is home from
Edinboro, having finished the course in
(he Normal from which sbe was grad-

uated last week.

Mrs. Edith Johnson and two chil-

dren, of Jamestown, N. Y., are guests at
the home of tbe former's brother, H. O,

Davie, on German Hill,

Richard Carson arrived here last
Woduesday from New York City for an
extended visit with bis father, John T.
Carson, and olber relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Pritner Agnew of
Youngsville stopped a few hours in Tlo-

nesta Monday en route to visit relatives
at Cooksburg and Fryburg.

Carl M. Range and Miss Mary Hun-

ter, both of Endeavor, Pa., were united
in marriage at Warren, Pa., June 2Gth,
1013, Rev. N. A. White, officiating.

Asa Lewis, of Newmansville, and
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Keely, of Nickle-vill- e,

Pa., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sibble, on German Hill, over
Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence Bazard and two chil-

dren, of Lmison, Alabama, came up
with ber lather, G. F. Watson, last week,
and will spend tbe hot summer months
with northern friends.

Thursday Mrs. Ernest Sibble or Ger-

man Hill entertained ber neice, Mrs. W,
J. Detar, of Kellettville, who was her
guest while Mr. Detar transacted busi-

ness at tbe county seat.

Robert Mitchell, of Decatur, 111.,

Joined bia wife and son Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers, and
will spend a two weeks' vacatlou with
relatives in this vicinity,

Warren Cook and Miss Ada McGin-ne- s,

of Pittsburgh, were gueBls ol Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Donley, Saturday, while
on their way for a short visit with Mr.
Cook's parents at Mayburg.

Robert Sigworth left Monday for
Spriugboro, Crawford county, where be
baa a clerical positiou awaitiug him in the
office of Greaves Buggy factory. Robert
la one of our steady boys and will make
good.

Fred G. Halterman and Miss Eva
Tingley, both of Mayburg, Pa., were
united in marriage Saturday evening,
June 28, 1013, at ths home of the bride's
parents, Rev. Father A. H. Wiersbinski,
officiating.

Andrew Wolfe
and Lewis Wagner, of tbe Township, are
the latest accessions to the big Gettys-

burg doings and are there as spectators
this week. They left on the Monday eve-

ning train.

Earl W. Mealy of Endeavor, and Miss

Esther Anderson of West Hickory, were
united in marriage by legal acknowledge-
ment before Clerk of Courts Maxwell at
the Prothonotary's office, Tlonesta,
Thursday, June 26, 1013.

Ralph A. Blocher, for several years
past located in Detroit, Mich., where be
bolda a responsible clerical position with
the Ford automobile works, is visiting
bis mother and other relatives at bis old
home in Tlonesta township.

Mrs. Emma Everett, who has been
seriously ill at tbe borne of ber daughter,
Mrs. J. O. Jamleson, has shown such
marked improvement within tbe past
two days tbal ber friends are encouraged
to hope fur ber ultimate recovery,

Fred Grettenberger, Tidloute's ex-

pert machinist, called on Tlonesta friends
Sunday while autoing through this sec-

tion. Other members of the party were
Miss Rose Grettenberger, Joseph Gret-

tenberger, Mr. and Mra. Harry Upton.

Clerk Maxwell issued wedding per-

mits to tbe following couples during the
past week: Charles Earl Sanford, Kane,
and Miss Lillian Marten Cunningham,
Byromtown, Pa. Mike Schuster and
Mrs. Jeunie Heryatin, both of Mayburg,
Pa.

Edward Klabbatz of Uulon City, a
former well known citizen of Forest
county, Is a patient In Hainot hospital,
Erie, having undergone a very serious
operation on the 23d ult. Many old
friends will be pleased to learn that be Is

considered out of danger and on the road
to recovery.

Frank Butler and son Sherman left
Tuesday evening for Deer Creek, W, Va.,
to take charge under a contract of the lath
mill at tbe plant of tbe Range Lumber
Co. He will leave the balance of bis
family here for the present. James D,

Wert accompanied them and will be em-

ployed at woods work.

Mrs. Charles McCauley and son
Herbert, of Montpelier, Ind., and Mrs. E.

N. Brookhouser and son Theodore, of Oil

City, sister-in-la- and sister, respective'
ly, of Mrs. J. C. Dunn, were her guests a

part of last week. Miss Margurlte Myer

of Warreu was also a guest at the Dunn
home tbe past week. Saturday Mrs.
Dunn gave a party at ber up-riv- cot-

tage at which these visitors aud Mrs. L.
Fulton were honor guests.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Proper and Mrs.
8. M, Henry motored over to Clarion in
the former's car Monday to attend the
Normal commencement. At Nebraska
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Klinestiver joined the
party, Mr, and Mrs. 8. R. Maxwell, Dr.
Glenn Henry, and Miss Janet Jamlosnn
also attended tbe exercises, which closed
last evening. Tbe graduates from this
vicinity are Misses Clare Henry, Bertha
Scowdeu and Florence Maxwell of Tlo
nesta, and Janet Haugb of Nebraska.

In addition to those meuiioued last
week as going to tbe Gettysburg reunion,
tbe following veterans bave also Joined
the procession: Chris Zuendel and Henry
W. Ledebur of Starr, James Hunter of
Endeavor, and S. N. Flowers n Tionesla.
Tbe "old boys" are Laving bot wtather
for their outing, but still not as hoi as
they found it there fifty years ago.and we
believe they'll come home feeling spry
aud report a jolly time with tbelr old
time comrades as well as tbelr former
rivals.

James Hagerty, of Sigel, a young
man who has been employed as a driver
by Liveryman J; L. Hepler, of this
place, for some time, was taken to tbe
Kaue Summit hospital last Saturday
morning for an operation for appendi-
citis. Mr. Hepler accompanied him and
made all necessary arrangements. The
operation was successfully performed
Monday morning by Dr. Evan Kane,
assisted by Dr. 8. G. Beatty. Mr. Hag-
erty was getting along very nicely at
last accounts.

Andrew L. Lubnld, of Marienville,
and Miss Anna Elizabeth McDonald, of
Oil City, were united In marriage at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gates, par-

ents of tbe groom, in Marienville, Tues-
day evening, June 24tb, Rev. U. E.
Pbipps officiating. Only Ihe immediate
family and a few relatives witnessed the
ceremony, which was followed by a
three course dinner. After a short trip
Ibe happy couple will make tbelr home
io Oil City, where the groom has a lu
crative position.

The Republican acknowledges a
pleasant call yesterday from Rev. U. E.
Phipps, the popular pastor of tbe Marien-
ville M. E. thuroh, who autoed over with
Commissioner McClellan and was a guest
for a few hours of J. B. Cottle. Besides
having the reputation of delivering a
good theological discourse, Mr. Pbipps is

no bncknumber as a sportsman, being
able to give tbe boys some points In
the handling of a gun in tbe game woods,
accomplishments that entitles any
gentleman to a carte blanche in tbe best
society.

C. Lawrence Firster and Miss Alice
N.'Haacben, both of Oil City, were
married at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon
at the parsonage of tbe United Presby-
terian church in that city by Rev. W. E.
McBride. They were attended by Miss
Emma Kimes aud Herman llascben, a
brother of Ihe bride. Aftor the ceremony,
a reception was conducted at tbe Haschen
homeou Hoffman avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Firster will make their home in Reno,
where tbe former is employed. The
bride's former borne was in Hickory
township, this county.

Lerenzo G. Plyler and Miss Eliza-

beth H. Cook, two of Mayburg's popular
young people, were happily married at
the home of the bride's parents last eve-

ning, Rev. Henry Smallenberger of
Kellettville, performing tbe ceremony in
the presence of the immediate relatives of
the contracting parlies. Mr, and Mrs.
Plyler left this moroiug on a brief honey-

moon trip, after which tbey will be at
borne to their friends at Mayburg. Tbe
Republican joins tbe many friends of
tbe happy couple iu extending congrat-

ulations and best wishes for their further
joy and prosperity.

The Clarion Normal Commencement.

The senior class and faculty of the
Clarion Slate Normal Sohool celebrated
their commencement exercises on Tues-

day. Forest county can well be proud of
the manner in which it was represented
this year iu tbe senior class. Tbe follow-

ing are members of tbe class: From
Marienville, Misses Bess Songer, Mary
Brown, Mabel Baugbmao, Clara

from Tionesla, Misses Clare Hen-

ry, Florence Maxwell, Bertha Scowden,
and Mr. Delbert Decker; from Nebraska,
Miss Janet Haugb; from Cooksburg,
Miss Flossie Braden; from Clarington,
MissTwila Daniels,

The senior class play, "Cspt. Miles
Standisb of Plymouth," a reality instead
of a romance of the g episodes
of colonial times, was presented on Mon-

day evening, in which the following stu-

dents participated: Misses Maxwell,
Bonner, Brown, Haugb and Mr. Decker.

Tbe Kurum.icAN congratulates these
students iu their successful completion
of the normal course and extends best
wishes for their future success aud wel

fare.

A Good Investment.

W. D. Magll, a well known merchant of
Whitmound, Wis., bought a stock of
Chamberlain's medicine so as to be able
to supply tbem to his customers. After
receiving them he wss himself taken
sick and says that one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was worth more to him
than the cost of bis entire stock of these
medicines. For sale by all druggists, adv

Despite tbe wide publicity tbe new
fish laws bave received at the hands of
the press there are many bass fishermen
who have not yet atraiglhened out in

their own minds whether or not they can
fish from a dam. The law states that
fishing will not be allowed Inside or 150

feet up or down stream from any dam if
it is posted. If not posted there can be
no arrests. In a conversation with Slate
Fish Warden Albert be stated that it is
altogether probable that no dams will be
posted In this section during the preseut
yeBr. Warren Mirror,

Cause of Stomach Troubles.

Sedentary hahila, lack of out door
exercise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, overeating, partaking of food
and drink not suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits and lake
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will soon
be well again. For sale by all drug-

gists, adv

Minutes of Adjourned Court.

At adjourned court held Thursday,
Judges Hinckley and Morgan presiding,
the petition of Mrs. llattie B. Wray to set
aside tbe widow's interest in tbe property
of her late husband, John H. Wray, was
granted, and ordered accordingly,

H. M. Alexander was appointed guar-
dian of Freeman R. King, Ihe young man
whose arm was taken off in an accident
on the logging road of Coleman A Co., re-

cently.
Tbe widow's appraisement in tbe

property of Ihe late J. B, Pierce was ap-

prove d, and the amouDt legally due ber
was ordered set aside for tbe use of Mra,
Pierce.

Mrs. Christine Wert was granted an
absolute divorce from ber husband, Jas.
D. Wert.

Mrs. Mary R. Hepler was also granted
a divorce from her husband, Peter Hep
ler.

A subpoena in divorce was allowed in
Ihe case of Mrs. Bertha Aronson versus
Axel Aronson, her husband.

A aubpoena In divorce was also allowed
in the case of Antonia Donato versus
Dona M. Donato, his wife.

Final naturalization certificates were
granted to Antonio Donato of West Hick
ory, and Joseph Caligiuri of Endeavor,

W, J. Detar was appointed tax collector
of Kingsley township to fill a vacancy.

Wm. Silzle was appointed auditor of
the same township to fill a vacancy.

Edward Burcb was appointed a special
policeman for tbe village of Mayburg.

Tbe third Monday of December next
was fixed as the time for holding natural-

ization court.

Kellettville.

All arrangements are being made to

have a glorious good time on tbe lourth,
Tbe ball grounds bave been put in good

order, tbe merry-go-roun- d has arrived in
town and will be overhauled and fixed
up In first class order before the lime,
seventy-fiv- e suits are ordered for the
parade beside tbe ones furnished by tbe
participants themselves; in fact the com-

mittees are alt on tbe job and pushing
things, and a good time is expected. Tbe
band gave a ooncert in the hall Sunday
afternoon, which shows that they are
ready to lend Iheir aid to help along in
tbe day's enjoyment.

W. C. Silzle and Wm. Watson spent
several days in Pittsburgh the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker drove to
Leeper Monday, taking with them the
latter's sister, Viola Vanderville, and
cousin, Mr. Boozer of Brookvllle, who
bad spent several days with them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Catlin moved to

Minister, Tuesday, for the summer.
Mrs. Frank Mealy or Newmansville

visited ber sister, Mrs. H. B. Watson,
and brother, W. A. Kinch, during the
week.

Mrs. James Welsh of Sheffield spent
the week with her father, Jacob Wolfe,
and other relatives and frienda in town.

Leona Dickrager was up from Tionesla
and spent several days with her grand
mother, Mrs. Lohmeyer, and other rela-

tives in town.
At a meeting of Ihe Loyal Temperance

Legion, which met Saturday afternoon to
organize under tbe direction of Mra. F.
J. Henderson aud Misa Kate Guenther,
superintendents, the following officers
were elected for Ihe year: President,
Esther Smallenberger; vice president,
Vera Day: recording secretary, Alda
Watson; corresponding secretary, Mabel
Graham; treasuier, Marjorie Nash. A
good crowd of the young people was
present at the first meeting and a pleas-
ant and profitable time is expected. They
will meet again at tbe church, Saturday,
July 12th, at 2:30.

Eleuor Karnes came over from Hick-
ory Saturday with ber cousins, Miloand
Francis Ault, and will remain as their
guest over the fourth.

Ao anniversary service was held In the
M. E. church, Sunday evening, by the
Epworth League, at which time Ibe fol-

lowing officers were installed to act for
the coming year: President, Vinton
Mealy; first vice president, Mrs. H. B.

Waton; second vice president, Verna
Miller; third vice presideul, Julia Silzle;
fourth vice president, Mrs. H. B. Putter'
rer; secretary, Loretta Dunkle; treasurer,
F. V, Bendrickson; organist, Amy
Kluch.

Mrs. W. L. Watson was in Shofheld
several days last week, having au ap-

pointment with the dentist.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Wolfe, Suuday morning,
Tbe concrete work at the new bifcb

school building, which was built by
Charles Smith, of Endeavor, is complet-

ed, and the carpenter work is on iu ear-

nest this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sager Watson and their

ld son, Gerald Elmer, were
over to the latter's grandparents' home
and ate six o'clock dinner witli them
Sunday, celebrating tbe event.

Mrs. Ella Wilson attended the May
reunion at Cambridge, Thursday.

Nellie Detar is home from Buffalo,
where she was employed iu a millinery
establishment during the season.

Howard Watson, the hustling delivery
mau for the Salmon Creek Mercantile
Company, bad a change of work for a
short time Saturday when be turned his
delivery wagon into an ambulance, first
taking H. B. Dotterrer, who became sick
from an enforced jump from a loaded car
of logs aud the excessive heat, to his
home. He had just returned to his work
when be was called upon to take one of
the men who bad bis foot injured while
working up Slxmile, across to the doc-

tor's office, but by working overtime a
little he was able to get bis work doue in
good shape.

Do You Want a Good Position ?

First take a thorough course in a first
class business school. Where should you
got Ask the Sigworths, Weingards,
Burheuns, Wolfes, Wagners, anil other
graduates from Tlonesta. They will tell
you "The Uoir Business Colloge," of
Warren is the place. Invest your time
and money in this old, reliable institu-

tion io preference to all others and you
will never be soiry. Send for cata-

logue. adv

Great Millinery Sale.

Trimmed hats and llowors, and every-

thing iu millinery al one-hal- f the regular
price for the next (wo weeks at Kellett-ville'- s

millinery store. Ladies
needing any thing In this line will find it
greatly to their advantage to patronize
this exceptional bargain sain.

Mrs. Klla E, Wilson,
Adv.-- 2t. Kellettville, Pa.

Buy this $20 "Eclipse" Graphophone

On Payments
at $5 a month.

This is no mere household ornament
but a continuous de
light. It is undoubtedly an education to
hear the recorded music of the world's
great artists, bands, orchestras, pianists
and violinists.

HHiApa. ran vml hattar cnend.. VAIirI Ukl U M. JVM uvt.v. l. j, J - -

money than in this graphophone, which
K1VCS CUlcritUUUlCUl IU jruuiac. nnu
friends, and positive education to the
cnuaren.

Lo yard's Pharmacy.

When You

Buy Shoes
You want shoe value. We

can give it to you in the

Strootman Shoe
For Women, stylish and de-

pendable,

Which Sells at
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

They have all the elegance
of design of the high-pric- ed

shoes.
They have comfort, ease

and perfect fit, and they have
the dependability of genuine
material.

L. J.Hopkins

M
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Diamonds

That Are Perfect

t This store has in the past
had the honor of showing the
most noteworthy jewels ever
brought to Oil City but
never in our history have we
ever approached in m?gnifi- -
cence our present showing of

Diamonds
Nothing more

for that gift you about to
make.

Our Motto :

Lowest Prices, Quality

Considered.

II IKY I V FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

We Suggest
the

Nettleton

Sensation

Mode!
To the young business man, the young
professional man, the college man or any
young man who wants a correct style
Shoe. It carries the season's height of
heel, breadth of toe, and length of vamp.
We it in

Black or Tan Calf-

skin, Blucher
Oxford.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY, PA.

ice- CLOT MIER
OIL CITY. PA

ARE YOU READY
To Paint Your House or Refin-is- h

the Interior?
We have most everything you need in the paint line.
We sell the very best .Ready Mixed Taints, Var-

nishes, Paint Brushes, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, &c.

And you will find that our prices are as low as any
first class goods can be sold for.

Before you buy paint be sure to come in and see
what we have to offer.

Is It a Good Plow
A Harrow, a Lawn Mower, a Wheelbarrow, or any kind
of Garden Tool 1 We have them all at right prices.

We also have the best Garden Seeds.

Come and See Us.

. C. SCOWDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

STORE HOURS.-Beginn- ing next Monday, July 7,
and continuing until September 1 next we close our
stores at 6 p. m. Saturday night we shall close iu future
at 10 p. m.

When the Boy Goes Into Long Trousers
He begins to "sense" the real importance of clothes from a
social standpoint. We enjoy giving him a good start, know-
ing what it may mean to him.

Special Values in Boys' Long Pants
Suits at $10.00, $12,00 and

$15.00.

Sack and Norfolk styles, expressing youth in every
line and curve.

Big Variety of Fancy Weaves and
Blue Serges.

1IAMMER
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appropriate
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shall


